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Directions from Belfast International Airport 
From the airport follow signs to Belfast, which will bring you onto the M2 

motorway. Follow the M2 into Belfast, where it joins the M5 and becomes a 5-

lane motorway. 

Continue onto the M3 (signposted Belfast – East, Newcastle, City Airport, 

Bangor) Continue onto the M3, entering Belfast.  

Continue onto Sydenham Bypass – A2 (signposted M3, City Airport, Bangor, 

Newtownards). Pass the Belfast City Airport on your left. Work your way 

towards the lane furthest on your right and follow the A55 (Outer Ring/A20 

Newtownards). 

When you come to the traffic lights, you’ll have to make a big U-Turn and work 

your way into the left lane, after you see a big Tesco Supermarket straight 

ahead, (this is in the middle of the U-Turn, so make sure you finish the U-Turn) 

and then at the next lights turn left (still staying on the A55 Outer Ring). 

Keep following the A55, going straight on at the next roundabout. 

At the next lights, turn left towards Comber (A22) / Newtownards (A20) 

At the 6th set of Traffic Lights get into the right hand lane, you will see the ‘The 

Elk Inn’ & WineMark, and you turn to your right towards Comber again 

signposted Comber A22. 

You continue on this until you come to a roundabout on the outskirts of 

Comber. 

Go right at the roundabout signposted Killyleagh/Downpatrick and keep 

following the A22. This time towards Killinchy/Killyleagh. 

Through Lisbane and then Balloo, at Balloo House Pub turn left, signposted 

Killinchy/Whiterock (Brown sign to Ballymorran Cottages) 

Carry on through Killinchy village towards Whiterock and take next road on the 

right, which is Ballymorran Road. (Brown sign to Ballymorran Cottages) 

Follow this road down to Ballymorran Bay and follow the Bay round, as the road 

turns inland, take the lane straight in front of you (private road). 

Ballymorran Cottages are on your right, please enter by the second gate. 

  


